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A WS Honors Two Women 
By JODY ALLEN 

Toreador Staff \Vriter 
Spotlighted as Texas Tech's most honored 

women of the Year, Nancy Baldwin and Dorothy 
Beatrice Hoyle received Woman of the Year and 
Faculty Woman of the Year awards at the Wo
men's Day Banquet Thursday night. 

Miss Baldwin is a senior business major 
from Houston and Miss Hoyle is an assistant 
professor of physical education at Tech. 

Dr. Florence Phillips, dean o[ women, pre 
sented the award to Miss Baldwin on the basis 
of scholarship, service, and leadership. She said 
Miss Baldwin had "looked beyond student years 
and planned for her future Hfe in society." 

Miss Baldwin is president of Mortar Board 
honorary society and Delta Gamma sorority and 
is secretary of the College Awards Board. 

Dr. Kate Hevner Mueller, professor of high
er education, Indiana University, spoke on "The 
College Woman and Her Future." 

Dr. Mueller emphasized four directions in 
which women should look to the future. She said 
they must see the future as a whole, see them
selves as a whole, grasQ' the concept <>! the inter
acting world of. men and women and plan 
thoroughly for their education throughout the 
decades. 

Ann Fursman, nUstress of ceremonies, a
warded Dr. Mueller honorary membership in 
A WS at the conclusion of her address. 

Glenda Johnson, newly installed president 
of Women's Residence Council, recognized Weeks 
Hall as having the highest scholastic average of 
the residence halls. Weeks has an over-all aver
age or 1.628. Miss Johnson also recognized the 
newly chosen dormitory officers and legislators. 

The social sorority maintaining the highest 
scholastic average is Delta Delta Delta. Suzann 
Davis presented the Tri Dell scho!ars:tip award 
to Nickie Joyce Woellel. 

Donna Peachee presented Mary Jo McClain 
with the Zeta Tau Alpha scholarship award. 

Judy Stewart presented the Alpha Lambda 
Delta Senior Book award to Linda Dennis Price. 
Miss Price has a 2.94 grade average for four 
years of college. Miss Stewart recognized all 
members having a 2.5 average. 

Miss Baldwin awarded Dorcas Turner the 
Mortar Board Freslunan Scholarship. Miss 

Will Visit Brazil 

"Ambassador' 
Award Goes 
To ~ike Lundy 
Six weeks of ·life in Brazil awaits Mike 

Lundy, a senior histqry major at Texas Tech, as 
a result of his receiving the nod Thursday night 
~~t Lubbock's Commiyuty Ambassador for 

Lundy will make a six weeks tour of Brazil 
this swruner as the arel.'s annual ambassador to 
foreign country, sponsored each year by the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Selection of Lundy was made after screen
ing by 125 judges. He was chosen from four top 
finalists. 

Other finalists were James Allen Williams, 
21, and Miss Anna Gayle Ryan, 19, who tied tor 
runnersup, and Leonel Galindo, Jr., 19, all of 
Lubbock. 

Lundy will leave Lubbock within a few 
weeks after school is out and travel with trans
Jaters and other community youth ambassadors 
of other cities in touring Brazil 

The 21-year-old Tech. student has been 
president of the Baptist Student Union and mem
ber of the Student Council, Campus Religions 
Council, Phi Delta Theta and the Board of Stu
dent Organizations. He was recognized at the 
All-College Awards Service for campus leader
ship and served last sum.mer as a Baptist youth 
missionary to Hawaii. 

The selection of Brazil was made earlier 
this year by the Lubbock Chamber of Comerce 
hr the trip. 

Turner has a 3.0 grade average. She also re
cognjzed new members of the Mortar Board 
chosen Thursday. 

Brenda Brewster Pate received the WSO 
Rose Award. Carolyn Vines was awarded the 
title of Home Economist of the Year. 

Phi Mu was proclaimed the sorority which 
bas made the most advancements scholastically. 
Those who were selected best pledges out of each 
sorority were recognized for t heir achievement. 

Sandra Seemann presented the intramural 
awards. Groups ranking highest in sports activi
ties are Deak Hall, Delta Gamma, and Pi Phi . 

Miss Fursman performed the installation 
ceremony or new A WS officers. 

The tables were decorated in a spring theme 
with baskets of daisies and brightly colored car
rousels. Sue Mims gave the invocation and Judy 
Kay Jones int.roduced special guests. 

350 Voices 

Greeks Stage 
Twelve sororities and fraternities will vie for honors 

today at 8 p.m. in the Lubbock M\)/ticipal AuditC"rium 
when they participate in Tech's annual Inter-frat~rnity 

sing .. 
The event will be sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha, nation

al honorary fraternity for men in music, and will include 
approximately 350 participants. 

Judges will be William Harrod, director of the Lub
bock Symphony; John Anderson, music coordinator for 
Lubbock Public Schools; and Robert Clinton, former Sny
der High School music director. First, second and thirrl 
place awards will be given in both the sorority and fra
ternity categories. 

Guests of honor will be Phi Kappa Psi a;id Gamma 
Phi Beta, previous winners of firSt p)ace trophies. Phi 
Kappa Psi has won the award for four consecutive years 
and Gamma Phi Beta for three years. 

They will open the program with a joint presentation 
of "Carousel" directed by Ray Moore. In addition to the 
combined number they wiH present an individual selec
tion. Gamma Phi Beta, directed by Linda Hart, will pre
sent "Gamma Phi Man'' and Phi KapJ)d. Psi will sing 
"Noble Fraternity" directed by T. Chapman. 

Alpha Chi Omega will open the sorority competition 
with "Selections from the Pajama Game" and "Sing of 
Alpha Chi" directed by Patsy Sybert. Pi Beta Phi, under 
the direction of Ellen Fuller, will sing "Songs of the Sea-

TEXAS TECH'S WOMAN OF THE YEAR 

.. . Miss Nancy Baldwin, left, and Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle, above, received the Outstanding Woman 
and Outstanding Faculty Woman for this year 
o_t the Women's Doy Banquet Thur~doy . Miss 
Baldwin is shown at her job as a switchboard 
operator, at o local drilling company, Miss Hoyle1 
a physical education teacher at Tech, is being 
inter.viewed by Ann Balzer, sophomore from Lub

bo<k. 

See Related Stories 
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Annual Sing 
sons" and ''When You Choose Pi Beta Phi" Judy Stew.rt 
Will lead the Kappa KapJ>8. Gamma's in "Ta Una Can
zona" and "Lovely Spirit of Our Lives.' ' -

Kappa Alpha Theta, led by Robbie Ramsey, will 
sing "Spring Fantasie'' and "Theta Lips." Phi Mu will 
present "Night Serenade" and "'Let Us Break Bread To
gether" under the direction or Lenise Latch. 

Zeta Tau Alpha will end the sorority competition wiU1 
"Tanquam Agnus" and "Steel Gra'y and Blue." 

First on the fraternity list will be Phi Gamma Delta 
with "Fiji of the Purple Hue" and "Medley of Southern 
Songs" led by James Coggan. Phi Delta Theta, directed by 
Roy Mears, will present "Tell Me Why" and "Eternal 
Father." Kappa Sigma, under the direction of Doyle Gam
mill, will sing a "Medley of Show' Tunes" and "Mister, He 
Kissed Her." 

Delta Tau Delta will be directed by Tommy Sanders 
and will present "Sing by the Fire" and "In the Halls of 
Ivy," "Stout-Hearted Men" and "The SAE Medley" will 
be sung by Sigma Alpha Epsilon, directed by Bill Holmes, 
Jr. The program will be culminated with the Sigma Nu 
presentation of "Politics and Poker" and "White Star of 
Sigma Nu." 

In adllition to sorority and fraternit,y competition, 
Mu Phi Epsilon and Phi Mu Alpha na tional honorary 
sorority for women music majors, will sing selections . 
from "My Faix: Lady" directed by James Sudduth. 
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Club Selects 

.Top lJfember 

Saturday, April 15, 19bl 

Honorary lnilialcsf 
Eighteen Pledges 

Phi Gamma Nu, honorary bU!;i-
ness sorority, will hove its Initln-

Membcrs or the Home Econo- lion Banquet 1 p.m. Sunday at 
mies Club balloted Friday lo se- Lester's Hickory Inn. 
lecl .seven top home economists Those lo be initiated are Ann 
from which Tcch's Home Econo- Atkinson, Noncy Baldwin, Sharon 
mist of the Year will be chosen. Brinkman, Anne Clark, Koren 

Girls running were Billie Blair, Cramer, Jeanne Earl, Donna Fit.z
Charlyne Brown, La Rue Ellioll, patrick, Sharon Frost. Norma 
Beth Gll1hnm. Linda Kinard, Car- Jean Gcrngross, SuS'nn Harper. I 
olyn Murphy, Betsy Lyle, Jan Barbara Hudmon, Pntsy Jar-
Stcphens, and Carolyn Vines. mon, Carolyn Key, I<orcn l\1ason, 

gi~omb:ste~~i~cj~~[o/h~a~~:n:rl.~ Lelah Newton, Ann Orrick, Laura I 
~~=r~!~ 1 :~le~~~~r:;;~c~~1~~~~~~ In _Le_c_s_1o_r_cy_ai_1d_Ju_d_y_w_e_11_s. __ i•-;."1L-o.::I 

A lpha Chi's Attend' 
Hawaiian Luau 

SANDRA NOBLES 

SN's Announce 
Coed Royalty 

Sondra Nobles, Tech sophomo1·e 
from Houslon and Jenn Shaw, jun
ior from Dallas, were named 
White Rose Princesses of Sigma 
Nu for March and April respec
tively. 

Patrolmen Move 
Security Office 

The Traffic Security orrice 
recently moved to the new Physi
cal PIAnt Building, which is lx:il
ed on Flint across from Carpenter 
Hall. 

For the past four years the of
fice has been located in the Aggie 
Pavilion while waiting for the new 
building to be completed. 

JEAN SHAW 
The girl chosen will represent 

T ech at the state workshop at 
North Texas State College next 
f n11. She will vie for Home Econo
mist of the stale al that meeting. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETii 

DR. WH..L.lAM R. GRUBBI 

Optometrists 

The Palm Room was the scene 
last night of the Alpha Chi Omega 
dinner dance, fashioned in the 
style of an Hawaiian luau. 

Y Sp~nsors Course Sigma Kappa Wins Console 
Showing Baby Core In Annual Cigarette Contest 

A Red Cross course in Mother 
Vl11111.I An•1Y•I• <AlnlllOl Lon111 
Vl1u111 TraJnJ111r 

Vl1l~n R1hll1d to R•adlnll 
.t'eA\fllo.IQ LOCl: ilU-tOd 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

The decorations consisted of an and Baby Care is underway at the Sigma Koppa placed first in the Brownfield , was chosen Sigma 
orchid-covered bamboo hut, a wa- YWCA Bldg., 

1614 Broadway Ave. Marlboro Contest, winning a con- Standout, the outstanding Sigma 
ierfell and pool a nd fish nets, and will continue until May a. sole sterophonic record player Kappa member, forthe month of 
hung on the walls. with two speakers, it was announc- April. 

A buffet dinner of roast pig, red Classes meet at 7:30 p.m. each ed today. Sigma Kappa has scheduled its 
snapper, shrimp and tossed salad Monday night under the lnstruc- The sorority turned in 45.ooo annual all-college Mr. Pledge 

served from an Hawaiian canoe, lion of Mrs. Glenn Woody. There award. The con lest is sponsored by Rec Hall. The Four Teens will 
followed the isJand theme. will be no charge for the course the Phillips Morris Cigarette Com- provide the music for th~ dance. 

I 

crushed cigarette boxes to win the oBnce for Friday at 8 p.m. in the 

Music for the dance was pro· and students do not need to be-- pany, Mr. Pledge from one of Tech's 

~~~~~~~~~~~~..'.:".'.'.id'.::e'..'.d_.'.b'.:y_t'..'.h'.::e_:B~e~a":'cl'.'.:1c~o'.'.'.m.'.'.bc'.:'.'..'.rs'.:.. --~lo'.'.:n."._g_:t:o_:l_::h:_•_:Y_:W::_::C_:A_:l:o_:•:_:n::_r::oll:· __ !.__.'..P.:•:_:l ':_Y_W:.:_::il::d•::r.:_, _:T_:•.::<1::_' ~i"::"'::"::or~fr_:o~ ~:~t:;:i~~sp:~n~J~~et~:d t~~\~!~~ 

Its wh.-ts UP- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDI up front is a Winston exclusive. It 
makes Winston really taste like a cigarette. Filter-Blend 
means tobaccos specially selected and specially processed 
for good taste in filter smoking. Try Winston. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD li~e a cigarette should! 

ing trophy. Casual dress should be 
worn. 

Accountants Namf' 
Chesser P1·csident 

At a meeting of the Tech Ac
counUng Society on Thursd&}'. 
new ofCicers for next year were 
elected. 

Elected were Don Chesser, pre.!<li
dent; Dean Clark, ,·ice president; 
Terry Morris, secretary-treasurer: 
Jim Prentice, reporter and Gilford 
Cox, sponsor. 

A spring banquet for the"'~iety 
has been set for April 27 in the 
Tech Union . 

. , MEMOS I 
AGGIE OLUB 

The spring meeting of U1e Aggie 
Club will be 7:30 p.m. Tuesady 
in the Aggie Auditorium. 

\Vilmer Sm.i th, member of the 
Tech Board of Directors and guest 
speaker for the meeting, will talk 
on the "National Outlook of Agri
culture." 

Refreshments will be served and 
a pair of boots and a shirt will be 
given as door p'rizes, 

NEWlllANOLUB 

The Newman Club will sponsor 
a picnic for all Tech Catholic stu
dents Sunday afternoon at Palo 
Duro near Amarillo. 

Students are to meet at 11 a m. 
Sunday at U1e Newman Hall . Food, 
and transportation will be pro
vided. 

FREE 
Basket Burger 

at 

Zesto 
315 College Ave. 

For these Students 
Mary Ann Klattenhoff 

Tommy Je$ter 
These names picked at random 



MORTAR BOARD FILES THROUGH HALLS 
... on their way to "top" new membEt!"s. "Tapping''' was held in 

conjunction with Women's Doy, Thursday. 

M.useum Offers Art Exhibit 
The West Texas Museum is cur

rently exhibiting "Amarillo Col-
1ects", paintings, drawings and 
sculptures drawn from the col
lections or Amarillo residents. 

The exhibit began April 7, and 
·will run through April 27. It is 
open to all students of Tech as 
we11 as to South Plains residents. 
There is no admission. 

Approximately 55 works are dis
played, featuring a variety of ar-

lists and media. including an egg 
tempera bv Dali, an oil by Gl!n
ter, a lithograph by Picasso and 
a color crnyon drawing by Bon
nard, to mention a few. 

Members of the West Texas 
Museum Fine Arts commit tee and 
persons interested through the Vol
unteer Bureau will be in the Au
ditorium gallery to discuss the ex
hibition and the artists with visi
tors. 

SCHAUM'S OUTLINE SERIES 
includinQ -----~~~ 

/ 

Theory and Solved Problems 
COLLEGE PHYSICS -- $1.95 

lnC'IUtllna:: 4tG sOL\'t.:D rnonLt:'IS 
£1ltled by CAREL \\'_ \'lln rlV :MERWE, 
Ph.D., Pnifeuor ol Pt1y1!01, New York 
Unhel"lllY 

COLLEGE CHEMISTRY _ $1.95 
ln(' lutllnie 3%" 80L\' ED l'JIOHl.E:\ffi 

Edited by CHARLES 0. BEKMA.NN, 
Ph .D.. Pnires1ot ot Cheml1lry, 
Columbia Unlvenil!y 
1od Jli'ROME L. ROSEN"BE;RC, PhD, 
A~•oc . Pmt or Cbemh!llry, Untver11lty 
of PlllJ11burgh 

First Year COLLEGE 
MATHEMATICS __ $3.25 

lnclud lnc 18$0 "OJ \ ' F,U l'ROBf, E\l.S 
By FRANK AYERS, Jr_, Ph.D., 
Pr11!e11or or .Mathematics, Dlckhlllon 
ColltJ:C 

COLLEGE ALGEBRA __ $2.50 
lm•ludln" 19"0 SO I~ \ f': ll l ' ROUl.EllS 

By MURRAY ~- SPlEOEL. Ph D .. 
Pmf/!9,....,r or Math .• Rentlllo.'\oer 
Polylecl:I, loll. 

TRIGONOMETRY -- $1.95 
lu.ch1dln11: ll.80 sOl.\'l>U PHOHLl!)l.S 

By FRANK AYERS, .Jr Ph.n. 
Protcaaor of Malbcmotlcs, Olckln1on 
ColltJ:I! 

ANALYTIC GEOMETRY _:: $1.75 
IMIUd lni: :tlti SO l. \ 'Ell l 'ltOHLE:\tS 

By .JO.!'IEPH l-1. KINDLE, PhD., 
Proru-or or Muthtm11llC1, University 
11r Clnclnnnll 

CALCULUS ---- $2.50 
lud1.uth11; 0;1 so1. \ ' EU 1•notu .t ; , 1s 

By FRANK ,\YERS. Jr. Ph.D .. 
PT'\llt~otOr ol M11lbem.o.Ucs, Dlckln11011 
Colh:i::-o 

DIFFERENTIAL 
EQUATIONS ---- $2.95 

lnclmlln c o;no ~01 . \·E n rnom~t:\IS 
By PRANK AYERS, Ir, Ph.D .• 
Pn>rn1or or Matheawtlc1, 01ck1n1011 
Colltl;e 

VECTOR ANALYSIS _ $3.25 
ln l'lnd lni:; .&ICO '0L\' Y.P 1•no1n.t;,\lio, 

Br MURRAY R SPIEGEL, Ph D .. 
?roreuor or Maui., Rt111Seloer 
Polytech. Inst. 

ENGINEERING 
MECHANICS ____ $2.95 

lucludl111t ~110 ~OJ.YEO rROHl.l•;.' fS 
By w G McLEAN, D.S. In E.E., M.S., 
Pruft111or o! Mcchan1Cll, L11.f11.yello 
College 
and E. w_ NELSON, B.S. In lf F,., 
M. Adm. E .. Ent::lneerln,:; Supen·faor, 
\\'Ultrn Electric Co. 

STRENGTH 
OE MATERIALS __ $3.25 

lnl'lmUni:- ~ :HI i.OL,'Ell J>R08LE.'1'i 
By W'tLLIAH A NASR. Ph-..D., 
Protu1nr or Eng. Mech11.nlc11, 
Unln'1'11"11Y or Florida. 

HYDRAULICS and 
FLUID MECHANICS $3.25 

l11N11d ln 11: ~M io;o r. \ • t;n rnonr,F.Ms 
By RANALO V GfLES, B.S 111 C.E., 
Pror. ot Clvll Engineering, 
On.•xcl In•I. or Tech. 
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Organizations 'Tap' Pre - Meds 
39 Coeds Thursday Will Hear 

NinC'teen junior coeds were "tap- Joy, Nancy Hatton, Linda Barn
ped" Thursday to become me'm- hill, Carolyn Vines, Susan Craig, 
l;i>r:; 0 , Mortar Board, honor soc- Betsy Lyle and Joan Dorris. 

Tech Grad 
iety. 

TI1e gil'I~ were selected for merr.1-
bership on a basis of academic ac
hicn?ment and participatiqn in 
campus activities. 

Members moved through class
rooms, laboratories ana careterias 
in their tradilional procession to 
"tilp" their future members. 

The coeds will be initiated April 
21 at the Lubbock Women's Club. 
A banquet before the initiation will 
honor the initiates. 
nnlhy Sunday for their retrPat. 
They will be guests of Barbara 
McDougal, former Mortar 
member. { 

The girls will journey to Aber
New members are Phyllis Reed, 

Judy Kinney, Mary Jo McClain, 
Ca<iyn Grau. Gail Pfluger, Jane 
S;ir~ent, Sydnev Edwards, Glenda 
Johnson, Judy Kaye Jones, Nancy 
Jo Mankins, Kay Porter and Jane 
Crockett. 

Other members are Peggy Ma-

Dr. Sr:ott M. Grundy, a Tech 
Kappa's Fete Dates. graduate, will be featured speoker 

at Tech's Pre-Med Day today. 
Plan Lodge S howt>r- Dr. Grundy will speak at the 

Members of Kawa Kappa Gam
ma sorority and their escorts at
tended a buffet dinner and dance 
at the Lubbock Country Club April 
8. 

annual pre-med dinner at 6 :30 in 
The Tech

1 

graduc:1.te is an in
structor in biochemislry at B:iylor 
Medical School and ~crves on the 
committee for admissions and 

An atmosphere of "Spring Fan- promotions. 
tasy" was effected with a revolv- While in medic~l school at Bo.y
ing bird cage filled with flowers !or, he was a member of Alpha 

~;i~i~s~o~o~~ilc:~~co~~~~~~~ :~~: O~ega Alpha, honor~ry me~ical 
lish ivy and flower blossoms. "'1JCI'i?t:1 for academic ach1eve-

Drink mixers etched with the I nc1t and presi_dent of Phi Chi 
sorority's Greek letters, glasses .\.l?dic.:J Fraternity anci of 1he Os~ 
and silver trays were given as ler Society, a society for the study 
favors. The Sultans of Swing play- of medical history. 
ed for the event. 

An April "Shower O! \Jilts" is 
the theme for a Kappa pre-sing
song activity today. Each member 
will bMng a gift for the lodge rang
ing from soap dishes to playing 
cards. 

At the dinner scholarsldp a 
wards will be presented to sopho
more, junior ancl senior pre-mPd 
students. A senior stud:?nt, a.J
ready accepted by a medical 
school, will receive ti\e senior a-
ward. 

-----------~-----------------

MAKE YOUR DA TE A "PRISONER OF LOVE" 
AT THE KAPPA SIGMA 

DREAMLAND DANCE 
4.00 EACH 

Sanforized broadcloth pajamas in " His" or "Her" sizes. Black
and-white prisoner stripes, with a bright red jailbird pocket. 

Ladies' sizes 30 and 34, Men's sizes A-B-C-D. 

THE MAN'S STORE-FIRST FLOOR DOWNiOWN AND BOTH SUBURANS 
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se>m.e 
Last year in a Spanish class, I had lhe opportunity to read 

Pata tie Zoru, a short excursion into the life and love of a stu
dent in an cMcuelu of higher learning. The story itsetr was ~ome
what amusing and reading ii was a treat- to an extent- but the 
thought of this past history recurred main ly because of some 
of the suggestions contained therein pertaining to Unlverslduc.Ies 
and their attendees. 

The BIG th.Lni;r-thn t Is, the m11jor nc.Uvlty or the student 
body-was aimed ut r ccolvlng diplomas by m en ns of a vo te by 

members or the student body ror nll prospective graduates. I am 
certuln thul 1£ anyone here nt Tech ud,1ocated such golnJ.:S-on, 
they- would be considered a bit "~It." However, assumJn,: tlmt 
there were 11 slim chance or 1mshlng such IL proi;--rum through 
neccssnry chunnels, I wonde r U anyone would be idiot enough to 
attempt lt. 

Well, the suggest ion has been made that the democratic 
thfog lo do would be to have Toreador editoria l staffers elected 
by the student body. Of course, this is rea ll y a melter for old 
"Rumblln'" Ra lph (of risticucr fame), since ~·s editorial poliCy
making. But I sense lhc same idiocy extant in such a suggestion 
as the one in the a bove-mentioned story. 

The c.rlterln ne<'CSSnry for ' 'OtlnJ:' tllplomus would h.nve to be 
establl1:1hed. Jr by the student.M, on wlm.t would they bttse their 
decisions? Slmllllrly, the criteria would lmve to be dellne~ted 

for column-writers. \\1ho 's to say one Is, or Is not , a writer ? The 
students~ Hnunmm! 

I can make na claim to any such stature. I enjoy WTiting, or 
"printed gabbing," bul I doubt if I'd qualify under the suggested 
pla n. Thal should m ake some people happy, anyway. 

JSG 

I was also asked, indirectly, if the Republican Administra
tion was successful in ha ndling foreign policy. To which I would 
say, "Yes!" At least, relalively; as successful as was the 
opposition administration at Yalta, Potsdam or in the •handling 
of the China fi asco some years back, part of which allowed the 
prese nt cont rol of thal nation Lo be in the hands of the People's 
Republic! 

I wn.s asked lf the "big s tick" JlOJlcy wos conducive to good 
relations wlth under -dovelo1,tid countries. \Ve re the "Good Neigh
bor" or unl-lnteral foreign nld plans any more-conduclvo't This> 
too, Is reh~Uve, but whither nre the good rclutlons'l' 

Finally, it has been iJiferred I do not care about the common 
m an . Fear not! I care enough a bout him to want him to stay an 
individual ... untainted by the fallacious ideology that all good 
things come from Washington ('lain't so, I've lived there)! I care 
that he maintain his freedom of being a UNIQUE human being, 
not just another "machine" in a throng of oth~r machines. I care 
that he should be informed; lo know that il isn't a n ever-flowing 
cornucopia which provides for the "general welfare!" Rather it is 
HIS MONEY and the money of a bunch of others who can ill 
accord to spend their grandchildren's savings for their own 
pseudo-necessities. Arter all-the more yon help some folks, the 
more helpless they become. I care; I 'm one of 'em! 

JSG 

I hnve dlg-rossed. \Vhnt I rcnlly wnnled to fldvocnte ln thls 
" tee)c's column was something assoclntcd with flnuls und grnd
uattng students. I shull reser\•e thut for nex t week. I think the 
present subject (und untagonlst) hn!J received a more-thnn-full 
measure or publlclty. 

Tech's All-American P11blicatio1t 

Eichmann, Gagarin 

Major Events Draw Comment 
The eyes and ears of the people of rhe world are currently focused on two major 

evcnts---:thc Eichmann trial in Isrnel .1!ld rhe success of the Russi.ms in putting.J man 

into space. 
T he stories arc as different in cmpha•is as night and day. One, the Eichmann 

trial, i~ a ,J?rim reminder of the past:; the other, the space conquest, a dynamic look 
into the future. Still these incidents luve a parallel, and ir is not because they will 
be bu th viewed as major even rs in h istary. 

The events have a dist inct connectian in t hat most persons who arc able to 
read and here about them will take them for what they are on t!ie surface and not 
realize their more subtle meanings. 

As chose who take an interest in ch, Eichmrnn trial read about the hist.>ry 0f 
the case, which invo!ves the Nazi horror Camps of \Vorld \Var II and Eichmann's 
cold-blooded genocide, they will be incli ned to say that the former SS officer will 
be tried a!ld then get his just deserts, nam,Jy bei f'g hanged by the neck until de1d. 
They look at the case from the point of view of Eichmann vs. humanity with jus
tice bei ng served as he is judged guilty. 

H owever, the more subtle meoning of the trial has been brought out by a Jew
ish leader who said that it matters not wh ether Eichmann ~executed , imprisoned ; r 
turned free. The leader contends righdy that the world has "forgotten too soon" the 
Nazi insanities and chat the huge collect ion of case material must be brought be
fore humanity. The case, then, is J sym'>ol in the first pbce and justice being 

served in the second. 
Many people, especially the RuS<ian proletetariat, are viewing the space success 

of Maj . Yuri Alekseyevich Gagarin just as the Communist H igh Command would 
have them to--as the "Conquest of Spa : e" and another victory over the capitalis

tic world. 
The success has taken their minds aw1y from the grimness of their Jjves ond 

their bck of consumer products. They a-e cheering in the streets over a ; uccess 
that will not do them cne bit of good. They make merry over the conquest of "the 
emptiness of space" whjle many of their c :mntr)'men go hungry. ' 

The Tor€ador 
Editor, 

Tuesday I walked into the Toreador office 
to receive some explanation as to why a letter I 
sent to \hem was not published. While I was try
ing to gel some kind of answer, I received a little 
rough treatment from Ralph Carpenter, our 
"fine" editor. I am sure everyone saw the pic
tures in the paper and the story saying I picked 
a right with him. 

Now I know why my letter was not pub
lished. I tried lo ge t in a little constructive 
criticism in, hopes that it would be heeded, but it 
seems au I got was a rough going over-some
thing I haven't forgot. 

From what I have observed, and by the way 
I was trea ted , I have conbluded that evidently, 
Mr. Carpenter runs the paper about like he plays 
golf. And rrom what I heir, he couldn't give 
Fidel Castro a very good match. 

Sincerely, 
James Wagner 

P . S. I dare you to print this one. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: \Vhy don't you get out or 
town, \Vngner. I don't care for you one bit.) 

Dear Editor: 
In an effort to inform you and the laymen 

concerning the parable "The Story of a Tree'' in 
the Saturday April 8 issue of The Torendor, I 
would like to point out a few factors which might 
not be too easily seen by most. 

To have saved the trees on 19th street there 
were, a t most, three possibilities: (1) make a n 
avenue, leaving the trees where they were and 
constructing a road on the other side of the exist
ing trees, (2) digging up the trees to be moved 
elsewhere, or (3) constructing the expansion of 
19th street to where it would infringe on the 
homes a long 19th. But, I wiH try to show you 
that none of these possibilities were the correct 
solution, and what was done was the only so
lution. 

First, to construct the avenue a nd leave the 
trees would not be practical. By building a road 
on the other side of the trees about one-half of 
their surface feeding root system weuld be re
moved. This action, in turn, creates problems. 
These trees are probably 20 to 30 years o1d a nd 
at this age new vegetative and root growth is 
less than that on young trees; thereby, m aking 
it difficu1l for the trees to reestablish the a mount 
of root system lost. With the reduction of the 
root system, water would be a serious problem 

RON CALHOUN 

Editorial Assistant 

Mail Call • • • 
ror these large trees. Also the confining of the 
area by constructing an avenue on the ~her side 
of the trees would greatly increase the competi
tion a mong the trees themselves for water and 
nutrients. No watering device occurs in the 
present area. 

Willi the reduction of the root system, more 
competition between the trees, and no artificia l 
watering, the trees wou ld soon become seriously 
weakened. and secondary effects would come 
about-namely insects. Wood borers, beetles, and 
various other insects would quickly finish the 
lives of the trees. 

It the trees had been left there, perha~ 

these trees could have been maintained by having 
a water system instal1ed, an insect spray pro
gram, nutrient feeding and pruning. However, it 
would not prove feasible for these Siberian Elm 
Trees (E lmus pumJJn ). erroneously called Chinese 
Elms, which have a short life span of 30 to 40 
years. 

Short life combined with other undesirable 
fa~tors such as (1) roots that crack sidewalks, 
drive ways, pavement ect., (2) weak split ting, 
wood as shown by our last snow storm, (3) heavy 
seedage which are actually weeds, (4) -and no 
particular ornamental value make this tree un· 
desirable. By ornamental value, I mean char
acteristics such as fall color, interesting fruit. 
bark, shape, etc. All of these factors make this 
tl·ee an inferior landscape plant. 

But one may say, well these are the most 
commonly planted trees in Lubbock. This is true, 
but no more, for we have learned that th.is elm 
has very little la ndscape value. There are many 
spec ies of better trees and other elms that are 
grown in this area. 

Second, considering all the above facts plus 
the labor, expense, and time to dig the trees with 
a soil ball around the roots, to move them, and 
to prune them, would not be practical nor feas
ible. 

Thirdly, why sacrifice the. beauty of many 
existing s tately, la ndscaped ]awns on 19th for a 
few trees that were about ready to die? 

Actually, I truly appreciate any tree with 
age and size, but one should be more realistic 
in reasoning instead of a ppealing to the senti
ments of other uninformed through poetic day 
dreaming. Therefore, the only possible solution 
was the removal of the trees. 

R. L . Studebaker 
Senior Horticulture and 

Park Management Major 

--
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' R 0 TC _Recognizes 
Outstanding Cadets 

Superior Cadet Ribbons were gineering freshman, received t~1e 
awnrde.::I to four Army ROTC Tech first-year superior cadet awJ.rd. 
stude:-nts Thursday. Cadet Lt. Bobby C. Switzer, 

The students have been j.esign- business administration junior, was 
ated the outstanding memlJers of awarc!.ed the third-year superior 
their r:-:;pecth·e military science 
classes for the 1960-61 acad•·mic 
ye3r_ 

cadet award. Switzer also wa1;: 
awarded the Reserve Officers 
Assn. m~da] which is made an
nualJy to the most- outstanding 
thrPe-year military science cadet 
for outstandiug contributions to 
1he Army ROTC program. Thr 
Reserve award. was presented bv 
Lt. Bob Rummel, a Tech graduate. 

SC Considers 
'61-62 Budget 

Student Council members will 
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday to rejec t 
or approve next year's budget. 

The new constitution wiJJ a1so 
be presen ted to the Student Coun
cil by the conslitutional conunittee 
for its approval . Should the C?oun
cil appro\'e the new constilution, 
it will then be submitted to the 
committee appointed by President 
R. C. Goodwin. 

This will be 1 he last Council 
meeting of the year or the present 
student government 

The new Council will be installed 
at the annua l instal1ation banquet 
Thursday, April 20. 

Col. James B. Carvey, pr:>fessor 
of military science, said that they 
have maintained superior ac::tdem
ic and military sc ience grades, 
participated in extra-curricular ac
tivities on campus and have dis
played outsi.auding traits of l~ad
ership and moral character. 

Cadet. Lt. Col. George B. Gib
son, fourih-year engineer ing a.'1d 
military science student, received 
the senior award. This is t.~e 

fourth consecutive year for Gibson 
to be awarded this decoration. 

Rememb~r Mother, Moy 14th 
. M o t hers Day Special ••• 

Two 5X7 Natural Color Portraits 

Only 9.9·5 - Call For Appointment 

SWITZER RECEIVES RESERVE OFFICERS MEDAL Cadet Sgt. Louis W. Joe, engi
neering sophomore, is the reci
pient of the second-year aw.a.rd. 

iohn miller STUDIOS Lt. Bob Rummel, U. S. Army Reserve, Lubbock, presents the annua l 
Reserve _Officers Assn. medal for the outstanding three-year military 

science cadet lo Bobby Switzer, junior from Monahans. Cadet PFG Altpn R. Jasper, en-
2427 19th Street 

Fraternities I 
Will Honor l 

~~~:~~~~SJ 
members of the La Ven tana and 
Toreador staffs at the Publications 
Awards Banquet which is to be 
held at 7 p.m. Sunday at the Hill
crest Country Club. 

Sigma Delta Chi, m en's profes
sional journalism Craternity wi ll 
ho!d their annual Founder's Day 
Banquet in conjunction with the 
Awards Banquet. 

Theta Sigma Phi , women's 
•journalism fraternity, will present 

awards to outstanding members of 
the staff for newswriting, features, 
photo, editorials and yearbook 
work. 

J . Q. Mahaffey, editor of the 
Texarkana "Gazette," will be the 
speaker for the evening, according 
to Prof. W. E . Garets, journalism 
department head. 

Among the guests that wiJ1 be 
present at the banquet are Tech 
President and Mrs. R. C. Goodwin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Ptouty, presi
dent of the Avalanche Journal : 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kennedy, dean 
of Arts and Sciences: Tech Vice 
President and Mrs. Marshall Pen
nington : Mayor and Mrs. David 
Casey; and Dean and Mrs. James 
Allen, dean of student life. 

Showings: 
SUNDAY, April I 6th 

2 :30 p .m. 

'MONDAY, April 17th 

4 :30 p .m. and 

6 :30 p.m. 

Union Ballroom 

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: 

D~A. Dlh P-RQDD: , 
DR. FRooD·s THOUGHT FOR THE DAV : The best defense is a good offense, unless 
you're weak or cowardly, in which case a good hiding place is unbeatable. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: Every guy I go out with thinks 
he's Casanova. What should a girl do? 

Chased 

DEAR CHASED: Ask each one to roll up his sleeve. If 
there is a small birthmark just above the left elbow, 
you've got the real Casanova. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: A tackle on the football 
team likes the same girl I do. He says that if I 
see her any more, he'll mop up the floor with me. 
I refuse to be intimidated! What should I do? 

Ninety-nine Pounder 

DEAR NINETY·NINE: You'd better let your hair 
grow long. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a sophomore ma joring 
in architecture. Our college has just completed 
a magnificent carillon tower. Yesterday, while 
examining the blueprints, I was horrified to dis
cover that the tower will collapse at 3:30 P.M., 
June 3, 1964. I have taken my calculations to 
the dean. to the architects, to the builders. to 
the president of the college. No one will pay any 
attention to me. I am desperate. What can I do 
to avert disaster? 

Frantic 
DEAR FRANTIC: You've done your best, son. Now, 
for your own peace of mind, won't you join me in 
a short trip to Las Vegas to see what kind of 
odds we can get? 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I've been writing poems to a 
certain girl for about five months. Yesterday I found 
out that this girl and her friends get together to 
read my poems and laugh at them. Do you think I 
should stop writing to her? 

Upset 

DEAR UPSET: Definitely not. 
There are all too few humor
ous poets writing today. 

FROOD TO WASHINGTON! Dr. Frood has been called by government officials to unveil his 
extraordinary "Lu~kies for Peace Plan." Questioned about th is plan, Frood replied : " The 
details are still classified, but it all started when I discovered that colleg~ students smoke 
more Luckies than any other regular. This led me to believe that if all the world 's peoples 
would but lean back and light up a lucky, they would be too happy to be belligerent." 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
o/"P ~ . o/'-"7. .. _ £? _ _ .. .. 0P • Product of Jk~dv~-c/<lfia.e.eo.u our middle namt 
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HE Dept. Plans Heart Exhibit 
.I'. multlp:~ exttibit on "The 

Heart" i:; planned for the Tech 
home economics annual open ho,use 
Friday and Saturday 

The three aspects or henrt dis
ease, prevention, caur;;c and treal
mL'nt, will be featured in the dis
pin\'!. 

Other exhibits will attempt to 
clarify !ht> aclion of the heart 'ltld 
will include models showing the 
physiOIO~ICAI structure of both the 
normol and the abnormal heart. A 
stl"lhoscope wilJ be ovaiJable for 
visitors to listen to a heart beat. 

Students from nutri1ion classes 
will be 8\.oilnble to explain the ex
hibits on the relalionship of dietry 
fat to cholesterol and obesily in 

relation to food preparation a11d 
die tary lips to pre\'ent Potential 
heart conchtions. 
fering Crom some form of circulo
tory heart disease. The disease nr
Lerioscleriosis at the present time 
kills about 500,000 Americans C'ach 
year, which is Lhe greatest SiJ.lg le 
cause. 

Fifty-four per cent of the Ameri
('an people 1:tre believed to be suf-

Also in the Home Economics 
Open House will be the rmnual 
style show, "New Direclions in 
Fashions.'' Other demonstratio11Ji 
on subjC'ct3 from civil defense lo 
interior decorating will be stage'J 
by depn1·1rnenu. in the School oC 
Home Economics. 

ATT: SENIORS 
Seniors who will not be 

back next fall please 

leave yow- address with the 

LA VENTANA, room 101, 

Journalism Bldg. They will 

mail your LA VENTANA to 

you for $1.00. 

Please Act Now .... 

---
'S till In Space' 

'Women Of Year' Reveal 

Reactions To Recognition 
By SAUNDRA ADCOOK 

Toreador Sturr Writer 

A\VS \Voman of the Year, Nancy Baldwin, is a 
regular "Girl Frlday." 

Besides carrying a full semester's load, 
being president of Mortar Board and planning 3 
summer wedding, Miss Baldwin is working 
eigh t hours a week a t Western Drilling Co. 
where she is gaming on-the-job experience i!l 
her major, business administration. 

The dark-haired senior from Houston said 
she was hired after " beating the pavement," for 
a job that wou ld give her off-campus experience. 
S he learned to operate the switchboard on the 
job, a nd she does typing, filing a nd some dic
tation, in addition. 

" I enjo\f lhe oCCice routine which is dif
ferent !rom school," Misc Baldwin said. 

It evidenUy does not interfere with co11ege 
activi li es. She was named to Who's Who la.iit 
semester and has been secretary of the College 
Awards Board 

At the Thur~dav nig ht banquet, Miss Bald
win was a lso recognized by Alpha Lambda Delta 
as being one of the members who has maintained 
1.>ver a :l.5 grade average each semester. 

In her junior year, the top woman student 
was president of her sorority, Delta Gamma. As 
a sophomore she was \'ice president of Hom 
Hall. 

Showing surprise at being named Woman 
of the Year, Miss Baldwin said, after catching 
her breath, that the only way she could express 
herself was through the 23rd Psalm : "My cup 
runneth over." 

Dean of Women Florence Phillips accur.i. te
ly described the 1961 Woman of the Year when 
she said, "She has looked beyond student years 
a nd planned for her future in society." Miss 
Baldwin enthusiastically t e lls of her plans for 
the future. 

She will work, perhaps in the Central In
telligence Office or in the State Department, af
ter her July marriage to John Stokes, senior 
who will study law at George Washington Uni
versity in Washington, D.C., next fall. 

By ANN BALZER 
Toreador SL•ff Writer 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, Faculty Women of t'i"..' 

Year, says that she "doesn't think the Russians 
can brag" because she feels like she is .. shU in 

space." 
Miss Hoy le, a member of the physical edu

cal.ion faculty, was thrilled with her award Ore
sented at the Womon·s Day banquet Thu.r;d;iy 
night. Yesterday ~he was wear111g proudly a f;1l
\"er charm enl{rtlved with "AWS Faculty \Voma.n 
of the Year, 1961." 

For t en years Miss Hoyle h'iS taue:ht nt 
Tech-taught everything from golf to dancing 
and health . Before coming to Tech, Miss Hovle 
tau~ht in Southeastern Loujsiana College using 
her three majors, health , recreation and ph)siral 
education, in instrucLing the students. Her teach
ing career a lso includes all levels of pl!blic sch::iol. 

Miss Hoy le who feels "dedicated to teachinit" 
says that it is her "substitu tion for a fami.1)." To 
answer the question, why leech, Miss Hoyle says 
"teach to keep learning." The woman of the ye::ir 
said that the interest of the student leads her 
into new areas of study. 

That she likes to learn is proven in her work 
towards her doctorate on gerontol~, the study 
of aging. 

The likeable instructor became interested in 
the phys ical education field because she had a 
heart condit ion and wanted to improve her health . 
Since that time she has become proficient in near
ly every sport. 

As an example of her athletic variety, during 
the war years, Miss Hoyle coached football. One 
of her athletes, Don Cunningham, made the var
sity team at Tech. 

"Once m y interest in P .E. almost led me 
astray.'' Miss H oyle wanted to become a circus 
performer. In high school she did a pony act, rode 
elephants and s1,vung on a trapeze with a circus 
for a week while they were in her h ome (o\ll'll. 

Nancy Baldwin, w ho shared honors with hC'r 
Thursday night, is Miss Hoyle's "idea of the typi
cal Texas Tech coed who is capable and out
standing." 

Preliminaries Begin Today For Rodeo Queen 
Plans are in prog ress for the Jones, Opal's Western Wear Store; Chandler, Phi Gamma Delta; Jean

Texas Tech-LCC Rodeo scheduled Bill Pr-ice, Bill Price's Western nie Cleveland , the Tech Rodro 
for May 4-6. Shop; and Joe l<irk Fulton, PX- Assn. and Diana Hertwrt, Kappa 

Queen contestarits will be jud- Techsan and quarter horse breed- K~~ ~=~. se lected from 
ged on horsemanship at 2 p.m. to- er . lhese contestants, will compete in 
day at Jack Aufill's Cowboy Play- Entries in the queen contest 1nd a penny-a-vote contest for the tiUe 

ir~::in~h:~;~~i~~i~~~~ 0t~v~h~=~ ~~eii~~~~~~ t:ier~~~~ t.;a~~~ o[ T exas Tech Rodeo Queen. 

hoke highway. H . C. Zaehcy·, chair- fraternity: Frances Sayles, Zeta ge~e~~~0:;:~;3°~he;l ~~~lmcao"~: 
man of the contest, said tha.t the Tau Alpha: Nancy Bacon , Delta rnittees hB\"e a lready begun work 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!judging on dress a nd personality Tau Delta; Nancy Nelms, S9.ndra on the rodeo. 
- w UI probably be the middle of Cope and Barbara Collier, Sigma ROOeo secre taries are Perrv 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman's roll -on satisfactory. Most men , however, find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about you1 64¢ & 1.00 plus tax 

next week. Kappa. Thompson and Jeannie Cleveland,' 
Judging the contestants on their Others are Ann Thompson a nd and arena directors are Jerry Cot-

ability to ride will be Miss _o_P_al_B_i_lly_e_Kin_·_:g_._S..:igm'---a-K_-..:ap..:pa_;_;_J_o_B_e_•h_l_on_a_nd_H_._c_. _z_a_ch_ry.:__. ----

For those formal occasions we 
offer a complete 

TUXEDO 
Rental Service 
ALL NEW ... high style items . 

Rental service includes White or Dark 

Coat, Dark Trousers, Shirt, Tie, Jew

elry and Cummerbund. 

S & Q Clothiers 
BASEMENT Store 

Tee 
Re~ 

Lis 
To 



Top Bowlers Clash 

Saturday, April 15, 1961 

Raiders 
Baseball 
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Play WTS 
Twin Bill 

Barring inclement weather, the Mexico University, and Panhandle 
men who bowled the highest games mural bowling leagues. The three Tech varsily diamond crew will A&M. Losses have been to the 

::~~gina1i'r::=~15~e~~n~=:~ foursomes-Thompson Hall No. 3 travel to Canyon to meet West University of Colorado, and High-
Saturday. Pi Kappa Alpha No. 1 and the Texas State in a return double- lands University. 

Trying for the team crown will Chiggers-won their right to ad- header tod:.:y Also in action over the weekend 
be the winners of the three intra- vance to the finals in last week's The Raiders shut out the Buffa- will be the Picadors, who will 

-------------------------.competition also. 

ech Campus Hosts 
Regional Track Meet 

The 21 students vying for the 
singles championship and their 
last week's performance include 
Bill Miller, 574; Larry PoynGr, 568: 
Emitt Herod, 566; Carrol Sutton, 
565: Jim Wilkerson, 564; David 
Adkisson, 558; Bob Barber, 554; 
and Bennie Tschoerner, 551. 

Spring sports competitors frtJm division. Jay McClure and Gene 55~s~0t~~ B~!~~.1; ~~~ B~~~ 
31 districts involving three con- Gibson are directing the golf, and Ray, 550; Guy l\Iell, 549; Amos 
lelp!-nces will converge on Texru: Don Sparks the track. Greer, 548; Ken Stevens, 540; and 
Tith for the Region One Univer- Tennis and golf begin Friday Bill Lea, 536; 
lltr Interscholastic League Meet morning. Track starts Friday af- Elmer Irershey, 535; Norman 
nu:t Friday and Saturday. ternoon. Golf will be a one-day Andress, 531; Don Massey, 526; 

Represented by tennis, golf, and meet, with finals in track and ten- and John Brutsche, 526. 
nis scheduled for Saturday. Thompson's first place margin = ~~17-s~.~o~:~~:;~ Track team winners last year ~:: b~u~e;;:,~, ?:~f:a~~:~ :roth~ 

81111 AAAA meet at Odessa. were Denver City, AA; Sundown, closely-contested league races. 

Participants will be seeking ~~ip;8!~'::di:~n BbyG~~a~~~P~~ The Pikes had a total of 2014 

terths in the state meet at Austin Reagan County in A. No Confer- ~;~:di~~~uc:n~~~~ P~~~e == 
11ay 5-6. ence B teams competed. In tennis, Tau Omega No. l, 1929. 

Dr. S. M. Kennedy, Arts and !!, t~~:e~p':;, !~:~~~~~~ In the Independent League, the 

Sdence dean, is director general A championships by Junction ;:;:;gt~=n ~~~ ~~· M~~h:t r;i:i_~ 
d the meet here. Geor2e Philbrick (three) and Memphis; B first pla- and BSU trailed with 1962. 
is1n charge of the tennis, with Miss ces by Quitaque, Turkey, Roose- -----------

_Dorothy Hoyle conducting the girls' velt, and Knox City. 

• • • Tigers Win In 
Liston Gives Ultimatum Near No-Hitter 

To Unwanted Manager 
PHil..ADELPHIA CAP)-Sonny who can help me land a fight with 

~;·P~~~e::~'s1 h~~~!,~~=~t f~~ Pa~;;:~~ists that if Barone re-
tie. Friday threatened to quit the fuses to give up the contract, re
rillg unless Joseph Pep Barone portedly worth $125,000, he'll quit 
steps out as his manager. fighting. 

'1'm asking Pep to give up his Liston intimates he has a num-
9tract with me so I can get a ber of prospective new managers 
uqe fight ," Liston S3id. in mind, but declines to name or 

latterson several times has raid express a preference for any of 
lie won't defend against Liston un- them. 

:O~:s =~~Pl:!,am ~~':n~:i~~! Barone previously has received 

people tl1e champion claims have ~~~~~s a~~fe~s!~e:~he~t~ 
& ~~~i~c:~:r~~~~m~~~;~ last with, "It's not for sale." 
winter said Frank Blinky Palermo I 
=}=:e~a~:"'Lis~~~ean~"~!~: Cubs Beat Braves 
mbed Barone as a front man for CHICAGO (AP) _ Sammy 
tliem. 

Liston, winner of 34 of 35 fights, 
lli)'s he won't allow Barone of Al
lmtown, Pa., to sell the contract. 

"'I want Pep to give it to me for 
mlh.ing," the Negro fighter as
.is. "I'll get another manager 

Taylor, with a three-two count 
;ind two out in the ninth , slammed 
a two-run homer to give the Chi
cago Cubs a thrilling 3-2 home 
opener victory Friday over the 
Milwaukee Braves. 

1 

An assortment of fine 
quality BANCROFT 
equipment is 
available at 
low prices. 
Rackets ,5.98-12.95 
Balls . . . . . . 2.75 per can 

Book & Stationery 
Center 

I I 03 College 

DETROIT (AP) - JiJ?l Landis' 
scratch single in the fifth inning 
ru.ined Frank Lary's bid for a no
hitter Monday as he pitched the 
Detroit Tigers to ? 7-0 triumph 
over the Chicago White Sox. 

Landis' hit bounced off short
stop Chico Fernandez's glove and 
the official scorer promptly ruled 
it a hit. Fernandez was forced to 
go far to his right to make the 
play. If. be had fielded it cleanlv 
it appeared he might have caught 
Landis at first. 

Lary, dazzling the White Sox 
with an assortment of curves, 
sliders and fast ball, retired the 
next 13 batters before waJk:ing 
pinch hitter Earl Torgeson in the 
ninth. 

The Tigers supported Lary's 
pitching with a 15-hit attack and 
scored their seven runs in the first 
three innings off Frank Baumann 
and reliever Bob Shaw. 

Lary, 30, struck out only five 
while walking two. 

los in a twin bill at the Tech dia- host Amarillo College in a Monday 
mond last Saturday, 4-0 and 3-0. doubleheader. 

F)rst-year Coach Berl Huffman The Tech freshmen will be seek-
will probably start Mike Bromley, ing their fow·th and fifth wins of 
and Bill Easterwood on the mound, the season without a loss in the 
both righthanders. Bromley, a baseball duo. 
Sweetwater product, has recorded Previously South Plains and 
an even won-loss slate of two and Odessa College were victims of 
two. Easterwood, Midland, holds the Picador attack . A doublehea
a one and one season record. der with South Plaihs ended with 

Available for relief will be Rod- 13-3 and 16-1 Tech victories and 
ger Mac Evans (2-0), Abilene, Ra- the Odessa school was defeated in 
mey Brandon (1-0) , Bovina, Barry a n 8-0 shutout. 
Scott (1-0) Merkel, and Marvin ;::::==========:::::; 
Henderson C0-0), Kerens. 

Billy Wilson, Killeen, will start 
behind the plate; John Sosnowy 
(.206), Texas City, first; Dennis 
Willett ( .429). Lubbock, second; 
Charles Harrison (.258). Abilene, 
third; Doug Gibbons (.286), Fort 
Worth, shortstop; Cagle Davis 
(.316), Amarillo, right field; 
George Gibson .206), Dallas, cen
terfield; and Walter Rankin , 
(.111),.. Midland, or Dean Horton 
C.000), Lancaster, leftfielder. 

West Texas will counter with 
Smith at the pitching post, Step
hens, catcher; Burrows, first, Hold
man, second; Teaff, third, Kula, 
short; Bedwell, leftfield, Tinney, 
center; and either Hanna or Kin
cey in rightfield. 

The Red Raiders are 9-4 for the 
season, including wins over New 

Fair Park 
GO-KART 
RENTALS 

-Rent-Em 
-Have Fun 

Open 3,00 p.m. Til 11 ,0Q p.m. 
Every Doy 

E. 41h Expressway 

J<at~g~ 
JUNIOR FASHION 

2420 Broodway 

BANLON "PAR" 
for the man of action 

This.new luxury knit by Arrow gives to the active or 
spectator sportsman unequaled comfort, quality and 
good looks. In addition to complete freedom of action 

it is the perfect wash and wear knitted sport 
shirt. Careful tailoring is obvious in the 

fashion ribbed collar and classic 
placket design. This value shirt 

is available in a wide variety 
of colors. 

$5.95 

-ARROW:-
From the 

\ "Cum Laude Collection .. 



8 * The Toreador * 
Production 
Combines 
Play Cast 

Combined talent from Lubbock 
Christian College and Texas Tech 
will present lhe speech depart

m ent's next production, ''The 
World Of Sholom Aleichem." 

Tl"\e student-produced and direct
ed production is the last play of 
the semester and will be presented 
May 1-6. 

Adapted for stage by Arnole 
Perl , the play is a combination of 

t hree short stories that deal with 
the life of Jewish people in Europe l 
during different periods of their 
persecution. 

The first vignette "A Tale of 
Chelm" depicts the folk hwnor of 
people laughing away in their 
ghetto. "Bontche Schweig'' pic
tures heaven as the Jewish people 
imagine il. 

The final vignette is"The High 
School." WhiJe Chelm tries to 1 

laugh opression away. Boutcl1e 1 

genUy condemns it ; High School 
begins to combat it. 

Students in the cast have had 
conrerences with Rabbi Kline of 
the Congregation Shaareth Israel 
to instruct them in Jewish man
nerisms, habits and customs. 

Dr. Bernard A. Landes of the 
spe~ch c'leparlrnent js helping with 
the pronunciation of yiddish words. 

Student directors are Mary John 
Woolrord, June Bearden and Diane 
Benham. The technical director is 
Rick Malone. 

The combined cas t includes Dur
wood Jacobs , Carol O'Connell, 
Garry Carson. Hinda Kahn, Char
les Benton, David Lindeman, La
vern Loving and John Kennon. 

John Little, Don Zimmerman, 
Larry Davis. Diane Groth, Dennis 
Tbiel, Barry Corbin, Lourie John
son , Jayne Phillips and Tony Kosta 
f inish the cast. 

Two members o[ the cast have 
appeared in all four of the produc
tions this year. They are Barry 
Corbin and Charles Benton. 

Tickets go on sale April 24 in 
the speech building. Admission will 
be one dollar or ID. 
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Saturday, Apri l 15, 1961 

Warm Weather Time • • 
• • • means · 

''baby'' 
cotton cord 

SLACl(S 
SUPERBLY TAILORED 
LIGHTWEIGHT IN THE 
TRADUIONAL MODEL 

NOW 

2~. 
if 
" 

\ 

College men will welcome 

these natu ral fi tting , crisp 

and good-11ooki ng trousers. 

.You 'l l note t he popular 

Spring colors of • Tan, 

• G rey, and • Light Blue. 

All size ranges are made to 

justify the young man that 

fou are! Come in today and 

make your selections to b~ 

pr.epared for all hoot weather 

ahead. 

/.) _/~ 
I ~f(ti)f campus tog gery 

2422 BROADWAY 

• 
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